Welcome to Beach Paws Pet Resort

5209 Narron Business Drive
Newport, NC 28570
Phone: 252.726.0077
Email: reservations@beachpawsnc.com
Fax: 252.726.0164
Hours: Everyday 7AM-6:30PM

Owner Information
Last Name: ___________________________

First Name: ___________________________________

Spouse's Name: _______________________
Address: _____________________________

City/State/Zip Code: ____________________________

Home #: _________________ Mobile#: _____________________ OK to text?

Yes _____ No _____

Work #: _________________
Spouse's Mobile#: ____________

E-mail: ______________________________________

Emergency Information
Emergency Contact Name: ___________________________ Phone#: _________________________
This individual(s) is responsible for making important decisions if the owner cannot be reached.
Please list individuals who can access your account or pick up your pet. If name is not on this list, we will not be
allowed to discharge your pet to that person. Emergencies only: we can accept a phone call from the owner to
allow someone else to pick up your pet.

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

Veterinarian Information
Name: _______________________________

Phone#: ______________________________

Pet Information
Pet 1 Name: _____________________ Breed: _____________________ Color: __________ Weight: _______
Age/DOB: ___________________
Male: Neutered/NOT Neutered Female: Spayed/NOT Spayed
How long have you owned your dog?: _______________________
Pet 2 Name: _____________________ Breed: _____________________ Color: __________ Weight: _______
Age/DOB: ___________________
Male: Neutered/NOT Neutered Female: Spayed/NOT Spayed
How long have you owned your dog?: _______________________
Pet 3 Name: _____________________ Breed: _____________________ Color: __________ Weight: _______
Age/DOB: ___________________
Male: Neutered/NOT Neutered Female: Spayed/NOT Spayed
How long have you owned your dog?: _______________________
Pet 4 Name: _____________________ Breed: _____________________ Color: __________ Weight: _______
Age/DOB: ___________________
Male: Neutered/NOT Neutered Female: Spayed/NOT Spayed
How long have you owned your dog?: _______________________
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Personality Profile
**If you have more than one pet, please specify what is what for each pet; if need more room let us know**
Is it OK to give your dog our treats? ________________________
Please circle what your dog may be allergic to:
Peanut Butter

Chicken

Pill Wrap

White Rice

Treats

Gravy

Cheese

Beef

Broth

Grain

Any other allergies (environmental or food-related): _________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
Has your pet had any sickness or medical emergency in the last 30 days? Please explain ______________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
Does your pet have any chronic medical issues that we need to know about such as;
Seizures _____ Worms _____ Arthritis ______ Heartworms _____ Diarrhea _____ Hip Dysplasia _____
Abnormal breathing _____ Blind or deaf _____ Diabetes _____ Kennel Cough _____ Other _____________
Is your dog prone to hot spots?_____________________ Particular sore spots? ____________________
Has your pet ever bitten a person? _____ If so, explain __________________________________________
Has your pet ever bitten another pet? _____ If so, explain ________________________________________
Has your pet ever been bitten by another dog? _____ If so, explain __________________________________
How does your dog demonstrate stress? ________________________________
Any particular fears? Storms _____ New Situations _____ Aggression _____ Fear of dogs ______
Being touched on tail, paws, head _____ Cornered _____ If so, explain _____________________________
Is your dog on regular flea/tick/heartworm medication? ______________________________
Thank you for allowing us to care for your dog while your are away. Ask about our webcam information.
Please feel free to call and check in with us any time: 252.726.0077
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Beach Paws Policies
FEES: Owner agrees to pay the rate of boarding in effect on the date the pet is checked into the kennel.
* $29 per night (all size canine boarders)
* $13 per night (all feline boarders)
* 10% discounts for 2 or more pets and all military
* Daycare Prices
$20 full day (anything over a 5 hour period)
$12 half-day (5 hour or less period)
* Grooming Fees: depends on size, style, and other services (bath, nails, anal glands, etc.)
* Your pet will not leave the kennel until all fees are satisfied
CHECK-IN AND ARRIVAL: We open at 7AM and close at 6:30PM. Owners may check in their pets at any
time during these hours. Any pet not picked up by closing time will be kenneled for the night and an extra night
boarding fee will be added to your bill. We ask that all dogs be leashed and under your control when they come in
our door and all cats should be in ventilated cat carriers.
VACCINATION/MEDICAL REQUIREMENTS: All canine boarders need to be up-to-date on
distemper/parvo, rabies, and bordetella vaccines. All feline boarders need to be up-to-date on distemper and rabies
vaccines (feline leukemia vaccine is recommended, but not required). Our state license requires that we have a full
and current record of your pets' vaccines in our possession. We cannot daycare, board, or groom without this
record. In addition, you acknowledge that your pet is in good health and has not shown any evidence of illness or
disease in 14 days prior to visiting the kennel. Also you acknowledge that your pet has had proper wait periods for
vaccines (bordetella vaccine requires 10 day wait period prior to boarding). Pets adopted from the shelter must have
30 days in-home care prior to visiting Beach Paws Pet Resort.
FLEAS & TICK TREATMENT: It is critical that our kennel stays free of ticks and fleas. If a pet comes in with
these pests, our staff will administer a flea treatment and this cost will be added to your bill.
PUPPIES AND KITTENS: What a great place to learn socialization skills! Pets must be at least 12 weeks old to
stay with us and have received all sets of veterinarian - administered booster vaccines, including BOTH bordetella
boosters (can come 10 days after 2nd bordtella vaccine). Rabies vaccination is required by 16 weeks of age. Keep
in mind that younger pets' immune systems are not fully developed and are more at risk for illness.
SPAY/NEUTER: Many kennels that offer comingled play will not accept dogs into play situations unless neutered
by one year of age. We are more flexible but we fully support this policy. Males not neutered and females not
spayed by one year of age usually are "non-comingles" meaning that their free play is very, very limited. We
especially do not want to manage a female in heat as this causes many problems.
MEDICAL EMERGENCIES: If a pet becomes injured or sick, our first call is to you. If we cannot reach you
or your emergency person, we will use our own discretion to seek out veterinarian care, preferably at your own
service or if after-hours, at Banfield or the emergency vet service. This cost will be added to your bill. Please let
us know in detail at boarding or daycare time if your pet has a chronic health problem so we can carefully monitor
health. In addition, elderly dogs and anxious dogs can be kenneled in a protected environment and receive nightly
monitoring.
OUR FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITIES: Owners must understand that dogs play with their mouths and their
feet. We offer a supervised comingled play situation but we cannot be financially responsible for the rough and
tumble play of pets. If we are negligent, we will pay for a dog's injuries. However, if the injury takes place as part
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of open play, we cannot assume this financial responsibillity. Sports injuries, such as a torn ACL, are not due to our

Beach Paws Policies CONT.
negligence. In addition, kennel cough cannot be controlled in all environments. We offer a very clean facility, air
cleaners attached to our HVAC system, and careful vaccine monitoring. If your dog is prone to kennel cough, this
environment may not be right for them.
AWAY FROM HOME: Our state license requires you to bring your pet's food in zip-lock bags or sealed plastic
containers. It is always better for your pet to have a consistent diet. Otherwise, we provide IAMS dry food at a
cost of $2 per day for two meals. We make every effort to coax your pet to eat including warming food, adding
chicken broth, wet food if owners agree, and chicken and rice meals for upset tummies. We feed separately and will
hand feed if needed. Pets boarding together will be fed separately unless instructed differently by owner. In
addition, we offer cots and blankets for sleeping. If you bring extra bedding, toys, etc., we will do our best to keep
up with your possessions but if lost or torn up, we cannot be responsible for that loss.
MEDICATIONS: North Carolina regulations require that all prescription medications must be provided in the
original container clearly labeled with name, strength and dosing instructions. We keep a separate log for
medication management.
NIGHT CARE: A staff member is on premises from 7 PM - 7 AM. This staff member lets out all dogs between
9 PM and midnight. Vulnerable dogs spend the night in our bedroom.
I have read and agree to the terms listed above.
OWNER SIGNATURE: ____________________________________________ Date: _________________

Comingling Agreement
I give _____ or DO NOT give _____ permission to Beach Paws staff to supervise my pet in a play environment
with other animals. By giving this permission, I accept that there is a certain risk associated with comingling animals
unknown to each other. All animals will be screened for aggressive behavior before comingling. Except for acts of
gross negligence by the staff, Beach Paws Pet Resort does not accept liability for injury in a supervised play
environment. Owner authorizes pet to be treated as deemed best by Beach Paws and owner shall pay for all expenses involved
in treatment. Owner releases Beach Paws from any and all libility (including attorney fees, illness, injury, or death) that may
occur to your pet while at Beach Paws.
I choose my pet to:

Comingle ______ NON-Comingle _____

Owner's Name: (PRINT) _____________________________________________________
Signature: _________________________________________________________________
Date: ________________________________
Pet's Name: ___________________________
Note: If you have more than one pet and want one to comingle and the other not, just explain below;
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

